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Barden ,

o.

H.

Fil _e No .

C. H. Barden wa s born in Piattesville, Wisconsin, November 15,
1870 son of Richar

and Helen (Cummings) Barden.

Richard Bar en was born in Wexford , Ireland and as a young boy was
brought to Ameri c a by his parents who settled in

ew Orleans . ·

Helen ( Cummings ) Barden was also born iri Ire and at

a.terford,

was educated in I reland and then accompan i ed her parents to United States .
They too settled in

ew Orl eans .

Richards father was a boot and shoe maker so Richard was taught
this trade by his father .
In xew Or eans Richard met and married Helen Cummings an

they

migrated to "i c onsin settling at Plattesville.
At Platte s vi lle there were eight children born,

alter; Thomas;

George; J ams ; Hugh, Wi lliam; Charles ; and Stephen.
ich rd established a business i

Platte svi le making boots and

' was considered a very expert bootmaker.
shoes and
His e i ght boys were given a knowledge of the tra.de and a grade
school , high school , and normal school education.
About 1885 J ames ,

a dry goods store .

illiam and Stephen came t o St . Cloud and e s tabi i sh-

They were successful so in 1892 Charles f ollowed them

a· d _w orked for them in their store.
Charles liking the shoe business better than dry goods took the
position of M ager of St .

loud Shoe Company in 1 895 .

He managed this

business succe ssfully un .il he had sufficient funds to purchase the
business in 1909 .

Being sole own r then he devoted all his efforts to

the trade and had one of St . Cl oud ' s most progessive and up to date
shoe stores until h i s deat
Charles m rr i ed Lydia

in December 1926.

ay

ovemb r 4 , 1907.

Lydia (

as the daughter of Gerhard and Catherine (Cloepper )

ay ) Barden

ay and was born i n

'l

l
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Baxae11-, O. H.

---

St. Cloud. January 23, 1 883.

She was educated in St . Clou

schools and her father being a

prominent citizen and editor of th~ Der Nord tern, she
the socia ·circ e

of the younger citizens of that city.

There were no children born to Ch rles an
an

after

Gerha rd

r. Barden's death,

ay , an

Gerhar

as active in

Ly ia ( ay) Bar en

rs . Barden has taken care of her fa.ther,

made his life one of happiness.
is still living and is eighty-five years old.

a

Of Mr . Charles Bardens bro thers there are only to living, George
at Plattesville,

isconsin, and J ames a.t Chica.go, Illinois .

Charles Barden was ver
park system.

instrumental in building up

t. Cloud's

In la.ter years before his d atlt .he was a member of the

park board and su erintendent of city parks.
the position they

re only a few small park

en Charles

in

a rden took

t. Cloud.

He worked

, very diligently and gave ea.ch section of the city a sma 1 but beautiful
park oft ei
This

own.
as very convenient for the citizens of

t . Clo ud bee use

formerly for band concerts and picnic s e eryone had to travel too gre t
distance to fin
of every home.

a p .rk.

Now there is a park wi hin several blocks

He was a very firm believer in the phrase "Beautify your

city as you would your home ."

Interviewed: Mrs . Bar~en
Date: June 25, 1936
By: Dean elson
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AR !AGE RECORD BOOK T. PAGE 10374
OharJ,es H. Barden and Lydia

¥

rried

By:

ay

ovember 5, 1907

Rev. Leo Gans

itnesses:

Albert

ay

and Sophie M.

olter

DEATH RECORD BOOKS. PAGE 9 LINE 219

Charles H. Ba.rden

Died Dec ember 18, 1926

Age 56 years 9 months a,nd 3 days

Born in Wisconsin

•

T HOUSE

..

I

t>

BARDEN, CHAS. H.
Second intervie

to affirm or correct inform tion in biography

as compared to inf9rmation as listed in the legal records in tpe Sterns
County CoUI't House .

CORRECTION :
The birthday of Elizabeth

ay

Barden , J nuary 27, 1883 ,

is correct as stated in the legal records.

CO

.ECTION:
The birth of Charles Barden,

a.rch 15 , 1870 is correct as

stated in the legal records.

Reinterviewed: Eliz beth ay Barden
Date:
December 4, 1937
By:
Dean Nelson

